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ELECTION RETURNS
SHOW CLOSE RACES

PEP SQUAD MET
IN PRUET HOME

Tuning. Up Their C h a llen ger For Gold Cup Races

I f

For Governor:
Putnam, Callahan 

Jaltwea V. Allred 149 1224
Tom F. Hunter ....... 204 1403
Lieutenant Governor:
Walter F. Woodul ...475 829
Joe Moore .._   _..l 42 93d

Attoiney General:
William McCtcw ___178 13S8
Walter Woodward ...156 1389
Associate Justice:
H. S. Luttimorc ........190 1728
John H. Shcgp ...J__117 930
Representative 107 Disf :
Cecil A. Lotief ...... ....172 1218
Ed Curry ...,____ _.169 1663

District Clerk:
Mrs. Flora Nordyke 197 1460
Mrs. Will Ryloc .154 1499

County Supt:
B. C. Chrisman 188 1547
A. L. Johnson .......... .162 1417

County Commissioner, Precinct

The Putnam Panther a Pep Squad 
met in the home of Mrs. W. E. Pruet 
Wcdmsday afternoon at 4 in a busi
ness meeting. Miss Roberta Pmet, 
yell leader, presided. The group de
rided to wear blue suits trimmed in 
white this year, made in sailor fasion. 
They will wear anchors and tarns. 
Miss Plrueti. and Miss Myriine McCool, 
yell leadrs* will wear white 3uits 
trimmed in blue made by the same 
pattern. Those present were Misses 
Frances Armstrong, Joyce Bray, Mar
tha Jean Rogers, Betty Mercer, 
Preble Stuart ofTJnion, 'Edna B»a2il, 
Roberta Pruet, Mary Douglas Wil
liams, Frances Sprawls.

------------- o-------------
MRS. S- J. HAMILTON i

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

No.

C. E. Bray     151
Pete King   .......... 199

T  0
BIRTHDAY PARTY

212
272

Mr. f-Od Mrs. J.A. Sharp and family 
attenderi the birthday parly given in 
honor of AKs. Sharp’s father, E. L 
Pryor at Eastland Wednesdsjy night.

Mrs. Sharp furnished the cake with 
sixty five candles.

Dinner was served on the lawn at 
eight o ’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. H- D. Watrens.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Sharp and family, Putnam; Mi. 
and Mrs. Luther Pryor, of Cisco; Mr. 
Auton Warren, of Kilgore, Texas; Mr. 
and Mis. John Norton Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Fryer and children, Mrs. Eula 
Thomas end children, Claude M„ynard 
and children, E. L. Pijfor, Mr. a|id 
Mis. If. D. Warren and family, Bud
dy Farris Jack Ellington, Margaret 
Haywood, Wajiida My res, Mary Bello 
Grace and Fiances Dageren, all of 
Eastland.

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton was honored on 
Iter birthday Thursday by her daugli 
ter, Mrs. V. M. Teague, and Mrs. J.
L. Hudson with a specially prepared 
dinner in the Teague home, which 
was a surprise to Mrs. Hamilton. 
Neigfibois and friends sent gilts 
which were opened in the afternoon. 
Those present at the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and small 
daughter, Betty Lou, Mrs. C. J- White 
and small daughter, Margie Lavon, 
Miss Viola Teague, Mr. and Mrs. V.
M. Teague, Mf, and Mrs. Vernon Hud
son o f Merkel and C. A. Hudson and 
daughter, Miss Willie Mae of Mer
kel, and the honoree.

------------- o-------------

NEW YORK . . .  The British 
Gold Cup challenging yacht 
“ Endeavor”  (below), is getting
her tuning up trials off the Con
necticut shores as her owner, Mr. 
T. O. M. Sopwith and wife (above), 
smile optimistically in the hopes 
o f lifting the famous yachting 
trophy which the late Sir Thomas 
Lipton tried so valiantly to take 
back to England------The Interna
tional races are scheduled to start 
off Newport, R. I. about Septem
ber 15. . . . Mrs. Sopwith will sail 
in the races with her husband, as 
timekeeper, the first woman ever 
aboard in the historic classic.

EPWORTH LEAGUE GAVE 
STYLE SHOW SATURDAY

LOTIEF ELECTED

JOHNSON THANKS
FRIENDS FOR VOTES 1898 to 1934. The parade started at

The members o f the Epworih 
I/Cague and other young people stag
ed a parade Satuiday afternoon re
presenting styles of young ladies from 442.

Callahan county—Cuny 1663; Lo

In last Saturday’s run-off primal y, 
Cecil A. Lotief was re-elected repre
sentative from the 107th Fiotori?\l 
district, composed of Eastland and 
Callahan counties, by a nvsljority of

SHEEP AND SOAT
BUYING PROGRAM

(ROSS B. JENKINS, County, Agent)
The program for buying sheep and 

goats in the Emergency Drouth coun
ties include only ewes over one year 
old and feme e angora goats over one 
year old. No stunted U|mbs, kids, 
weathers or bucks will be purchased 
The buying program will not be start-, 
cd until it is possible to arrange for 
processing of sheep and goats that 
are bought for shipping. Buying ol 
sheep and gots that will be condemn 
ed oidy will not be staited before buy 
ing those that are fit for foot! 3|,u 
shipment.

Sheep and goats will not be pured 
ased until producers have listed with 
the county agent the number o f sheep 
and goats thrift they have for sale. A 
summary c f  these applications will be 
made by the county agent and sent 
to the 'State Drouth office at Colleg 
Station and it will in turn be sent to 
the Regional Sheep office, where stat 
and county quotsf; will be established. 
As soon as quotais are established 
they will be furnished the County 
Agent and then he will start buying

All persons who have either sheep 
or goats should list them at once with 
the county agent so that the program 
m4|y start as soorWas it is opened. Cal
lahan farmers and stockmen have 
cooper ted so well with the county 
agent in the past year that ajll pro 
grams are out from two weeks to two 
months ahead of ether adjoining 
counties.

FROM THE EDITOR’S
WINDOW

— ------------

We noticed in one o f our neighbor
ing papers where Lewis T. Nordyke, 
formerly o f Cottonwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Nordyke, of that place 
and a brother to C. R. Nordykb of 
Baird,- has been made staff corres
pondent for the Associated Press in 
the Panhandle and will be stationed 
at Amarillo. He will have chauge of 
the news gathering agency in that 
section, handling ten ure material and 
time copy for the state and national 
seivices.

Mr. Nordyke has been editor of the 
Stephensville Empire-Tribune since 
his graduation from Missouri Uni
versity of journalism in 1933.

Ann;( Lou Williams and David Park 
Clinton have been chosen as sponsors 
for the Pep Squad of the high school 
this year. Won’t they be a cute pair?

Mary Lou Eubank: Say, Drid, what 
kind o f things are ancestors?

S. M. Eubank: Well, duaghtar,
that means yoifr relatives that have 
gone on before you. I am one and 
your granddad is another.

Mery Lou: Well, why do people go
around bragging about them?

MARIAN PEARL DAMON
HAD BIRTHDAY PARTY

Marion Pedrl Damon, who was 
e>gi)t years old Monday, was honored 
with a party at the Highway Cafe 
with Mr. end Mrs. Damon, her par
ents, host and hostess rit 3:66. Games 
were played and refreshments o f 
sandwiches, cake, and tea were serv
er. Tho.: present were Leora Kirk- 

rick, Betty Lou Sharp, J. A. Sh^rp, 
Jr., Kathlyn Rogers, Leota Glenn 
Maynard, Jocile Kelley, Geraldine Ab
bott, Winifred Sharp, Ke'lcy Damon, 
Jamie Dlmon, and Marion Pearl 
Damon.

TO THE VOTERS OF
CALLAHAN COUNTY

I take ths mcains of expressing to 
you my deepest expression of grati
tude for your support and kind words 
in my recent campaign for reelection 
as your County Superintendent, how
ever I did not win.

I went to say th*|t I have no ill will 
toward anyone and especially do 1 
pledge my support and cooperation to 
the incoming superintendent that the 
schools may continue to serve yonr 
children. Again thanking you for your 
loyal support, I am,

Yours sincerely,
A. L. JOHNSON.

the Gulf Service Station and marched 
uji the streets anil thence across the 
public squaie. Miss Jessie Tatonr, 
wearing the oldest style in* the par 
ade, which was a skirt of black, made 
very wide, and a skirt waist of 
lavender, high recked and extra 
blousy sleeves, with cuff buttons, and

C'.UIe*Signing (Agreement 
Precautions

As no cattle will be appraised or 
Curry 2600; * condemned with out the Cattle Agree 

mti ts having been properly signed it 
is important that they be in proper 
form and in the County Agent’s o f
fice. They Must Be Signed In Ink or 

j Indeleble Pencil. They must also be 
The Woman’s Missionary Society witnessed. Many persons are failing

We have a sure enough accommo
dating Post Master. He took several 
hours of his vacation time c(nd help
ed a striving to be worthy citizen 
manage a long complicated report to 
the Government.

th f 1218
Eastland county 

Lotief 3187.

W. M. S. HAD BIBLE STUDY

tie with clasp, and the old fashioned! met at the church at 3 and had Bible t0 put enough postage on the letters 
b'ack hat at a high angle wag award- study Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. S. M. to bring them and as the County 
ed a beautiful angel food cake with-Eubank wa/j leader. Mrs. G. P. Gas-j Agent has enough b:Us o f  his own to

I wish to express my sincere appre
ciation to the people of Callahan 
county for their expression of confi
dence at the polls last Saturday.

I espc dally owe a dabt of gratitude 
to ’ hose who assisted in my election 
in any way.

I ” ust tha* tlie voters o f the coun
ty will never have "ause to regret 
their choice.

Respectfully,
B. C* CIIRISMAN.

------------- o-------------
Joe Miller ieft Friday for Goose 

Creek, where he will resume his 
duties as teacher in the high school. 
He was a ccompanied Jo Sulphu* 
Springs by his sister, Miss Pearl Mil
ler.

:rds of Douglsfe Williams, Joyce Bray, Mar - * wis*‘ to e*Piess by thanks to the , assistance of tire cattlemen, aslc’ d
he on Lha Jem  Rogers, Marguerite Carter, * People of Callahan county who sup-1 the administration for an appraiser

rtion of4 Naomi Buchanan, Doiothy Jun° K el-! Polted >"e in my recent race for the ( and B. A. I. inspector for every dajy
iculture'iev Willie Mae Stephens. Fiances : office of-D istrict Clerk. I appreciate j service in the week rather than split

my good vote although not large with Eastland county and get this
enough to give me the office. I ap- favor granted. He aflso got a  quota o f
predate the fiiendship of the many 1000 cattle to ship thi^ week rather

» — ——n— —
Mr. and’ Mrs. J. R. Wilhite, Mrs. 

C. E. Paisley and son, Malcolm, and 
Mis. D. L. Kizer son, Donnie, of 
Mined a, visited ih the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bipgerstaff this 
week. Mis. Kizer will bo remember
ed as the former Miss Elizabeth Wil
hite, who visited heie before her mar
riage and Mrs. Kizer as the former 
Miss Katherine Wilnite.

pink icing, for being the best repre
sentation. Miss Edna Brazil, who al
so wore a waist and skirt of old times, 
with shawl and large hat and fan, was 
awarded second place. Mrs. Mabel 
Carrico, who wore eld costuming also 

FAIR WILL HAVE end made the old fashioned gestures
16-DAY STOCK SHOW and courtesties, was awalrued third 

—1------- j prize. Others r epresenting styles of
DALLA3, Texas— A full showing, different years in graduated form 

of livestock for 1G days at the 1934 j f , oni the oldest t0 1934, were Melba 
State Fair o f Texas, Oct. 6-21, has Bray, Alwilda Shackelford, Ma(ry 
been planned and the best herds ° f jPougla!s Williams, Joyce Bray, Mar- 
beef and dairy animals will 
exhibit as a mester demonstration
the stability of T«.xas agriculture' jey( Willie Mae Stephens, Fiances 
even under the most adveise condi- Armstrong, Hortense Rogers 
lions and as a forecast o f her rich 
future, it has been announced by A.
L. Ward, genral superintendent of the 
Livestock Department.

“ Many fine catt'e have been per
mit! ed to get poor and weak and have 
been killed or sold,”  Mr. Ward said,
“ but the best of our herds have beer 
w dl cared for and at the State Fair 
this year the people of Texas will sec 
not only the choice breeding stock of 
bee' and daily herds, but they will 
havd an opportunity to meet the 
owners and exhibitors of livestock 
who have the hardihood and courage 
to meet eme gencies and who have 
t..e resourcefulness and the vision to 
use difficulties and obstacles as 
building stones.”

Mr. Ward announced that moie 
than $25,000 would be awarded the 
prize winners in classes of livestock 

Ion dxhibit/herc this year and also that 
iprize money in horse classes had.been 
increased.

kin, president1, read the devotional, Pay does not fed  tha(t the producers 
w! ieh consisted o f the 7th chapter ot wish nim to pay cut an extra postage 
Matthew. Those present were M es-, each month. If in doubt have the 
denies G. P. Gaskin, J. E. Green, John parcel weighed. Put on sufficient pa<st- 
Coi-k, I.. E, Cook, W. M. Crosby, ag t  t0 bring it in
Fred Go'son. W. 1E. Pruet, Q W. Cul- 
weli, E . G. Scott, S. M. Eubank.

MRS. NORDYKE EXPRESSES 
THANKS

—

I wish to express by thanks to the

With the week ending Wednesday 
August 29th, some twenty-five hun 
died cattle ‘ bad been purchased and 
contracts totaling $18,000 have been 
forwarded- to Kansas City for pay
ment.

The County Agent, with the loyal 
assistance of the cattlemen, ask^d

WOMEN TO END SMOKING CRAZE peop;e v m6l, some of whom
new friends.

Very truly yours,an.i-cig

were

MRS. FLORA NORDLKE. 
—

DISEASED TEETH

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

WASHINGTON. —  The 
arette alliance gazed into its crystal 
ball Thursday .and announced that 
thd tide had turned--that American 
women were about ready to quit 
smoking.

Two reasons were given for this 
revolutionary step, to-wit:

1. The horsey set which rides
hounds in dê th o'd Devonshire— | ted with disease manifestations in 
where women first began to flaunt f other parts of the body. The inter-re
cigarettes—have given up smoking lation and inter-dependence of the 
because it is so old-fasnion©'1 it def-j various parls which comprise) the 
initely dates one, you know, 4..- being• miraculous bodily mechanism are so 
fx post-war debutante which makes si nsitive that in many instances when 
one at lealst 40 years old now. j mattdrs go amiss, not only is the lo-

2. American gals are becoming in- cation of the infection affected but

AUSTIN, Teixas.— A fact that is 
not generally understood according 

J to Dr. John W. Brown, is that liseas- 
to j ed teeth frequently may be associa-

Seeks Governorship

- Zi

PAS
DENVER Miss Josephine 

Roche (abore), one of the best 
known woman industrialist- of the 
U. 8.. has announced her cai lidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Covernor of Colorado.

Mrs. Eugene Atwood of near Abi
lene underwent majoi surge, y Sun 
day.

Mrs. Benjie Russell was a tonsilec- 
‘tomy Sunday.

Bainell Jackson, 8 year old daughter 
of Clyde Johnson, was a patient this 
week, suffering from a fractured arm 
caused by falling from a trolly <s°r.

Blondy McIntosh, who has been em
ployed fit the Alexander lease, fell 
from the rig Monday and was a pa
tient for fractured clavloai and bruis
es. He is doing very well.

Doris Goode, 5 yea. old daughter of 
Charlie Goode, was a tonsilectomy 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Walter Noble and baby, of 
Lawn, left the hospital Tuesday foi 
their home in Oplin.

Sybil Elder, 6 year old daughter of 
Clark Eld«r of South America, en
tered the hospita1 last week for 
.treatment of an infected kidney.

Ernest Windham, who was given a 
blood transfusion last week, is im
proving and is now able to walk some.

Faye Atwood of Oplin, suffering 
from Bright's disease, is improving 
end lef^ the hospital Thursday.

John Poinderter, who underwent 
major suigery last week, left the hos
pital Tuesday.

dined to believe that cigarettes 
dined to believe, that cigarettes do 
something to the complexion.

For 20 years the anti-cigarette 
peop’ e have been trying to scare the 
daylights out of the lassies by telling [ germs from a diseased mouth may be 
them that cigarettes shortened life, | transported by the blood stream to 
increased the tuberculosis* rale, ma le j the kidneys or heart, thus causing 
the eyes weak and bloodshot pud lead|scl ‘ous trouble frequently ending fa- 
to the imbibing of strong drink. T ho' tally. Even such extremely painful 
la lies lit another one and laughed; it and tenacious conditions am neuritis 
got so that girls starting out on a j and arthritis can ofP;n be directly 
date said “ Gotta match?” even be-j traced to infections in and around 
fore they said, “ I’m hungry.”  j the teeth.

It was not until the pnti-cigaiette j The man 0r woman who respects 
folks revised their* strategy that they nealth as the greatest of a’ l earihly 
began to get results. Miss Gladys J assets will do well to heed tie  ordi- 
v an Atkwerp v; rit at it from this nary principles o f mouth hygiene; be- 
angle: i ing conscientiously adheKred to, they

“ Nicotine, in time, tans the skin can be relied upon to protect against 
o f the face a s ’ t does the fingers. The the conditions that take such a tre-

than 450 as is allowed most other 
counties.

Word has sjlso been received that 
some fourteen hundred bale allotment 
applications have been received in 
College Station ajnd that the issuance 
of certificates was in the making 
which should permit Callahan receiv
ing her ginning certificates by the 
end of the week for September 2nd 
and 8th. t

EXTENDS THANKS

cthei parts become involved n'so.
Thus diseased teeth or gums may 

direictly de\e'op an infection of the 
nose, eye, head sinuses, the stomach 
and even the intestinal tract. Again, i Gratefully yours,

I wish t0 take this means of ex
tending my heartfelt thatr.ks to the 
people o f Callahan county for elect
ing me their next District Clerk. Wish 
I could express in words hew much 1 
appreciate the support that was given 
me August 25th, but words ca)nnot 
express my appreciations.

Thanking one and all, I am,

Fred Cook said he was sorry he 
didn’t get his advertising ready- this 
week, bu t that he was supposed to 
be in bed. It was the ctoitor’s orders 
and he know if the doctor saw the ad 
in the papter he would know he had 
been violating orders.

Business hf(j>.becn so -good lately 
thai W. W. Everett hasn’t had time 
to come after the Putnam News every 
Friday. Mr. Everett said' he was glagl 
ti.at business was good, bu. he sure
ly did like to get his paper early.

We noticed one of our good friends 
none other than the editor o f The 
Velvet Hammer, weekly publication 
of Alfilene, which we have enjoyed as 
an exchange this year, has been ac
corded the honor o f being the popular 
nominee 4s Representative for this 
great state o f Texas. The man of 
whom we are speaking is J. Bryan 
Bradberry. He m4de a wonderful 
speech ip the interest o f prohibition 
on the streets of Putnam last year.

Our candidate for Governor was 
elected and we -n(re happy as can be. 
We had nothing against Mr. Hunter, 
but believed ML Allrad to he the most 
familiar with state affsdrs and the 
w,ay in which they should be handled. 
The editor o f thi3 big paper had the 
plerjsure o f meeting Mr. Allred and 
judged him to be a man of pe,sonal- 
ity, wno absolutely stood on his own 
feet. He will not be easily led or 
converted to any subject. He will 
study and see things from his own 
view point.

:— 0------------

-'kA 1 ; -■

'CARD OF TRANKS

MRS. 
o-

WILL RYLEE.

woman cigarette smoker, at the age 
of 40 or 50, if not before, is almost 
certain to hpve a drj, sallow skin. 
Her features become sharpened, and 
her voice becomes course. The old 
sayirp; lhai. a woman is as old as she 
loo’-s, might well b j  changed to ‘a 
woman is as old as she smokos’.”

mendous and unnecessary toil. • ,. ~ -  -----— »<--
| Throughly to cleanse the teeth daily ,  ndl,ni< the Iawkin’s revival on Deep 
by toothbrush arid dental floss, and ' *A.K;  441
religious’ y to seek a periodic dental* “ , ,lay ^ “tle wh°  has been in 
examination at least semiannually, of- 1 , a in -Abilene return-

SCRANTON NOTES
Mrs. T. J. Jobe o f Vernon, is spend

ing the week with friends and 
tives here.

W. E. Faires was a business visitor 
in Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. E. M. Snoddy and son Jack 
Jr. and Mrs. Arthur BaMey and son, 
Wilber, attended preaching at Nim
rod Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mis. J. D. Sprawls, Mrs. 
Mary Boland and Mrs. J. H. Shrador 
are among those who have been at-

I sincerely thank my many friends 
over Precinct No. 3 for the suppoit 
given me in the race for County Com
missioner. I appreciate my being el
ected more than words can convey. 
Indeed I am thankful to be allowed 
the privilege of work again and I am 
planning to show my appreciation by 
good service to the people o f this pre
cinct and of Callahan county.

Very thankfully yours, %
PETE KING.

Weldon King of Dsn Horn alnd A l
bert Weed o f Union, spent Tuesday 
night in the home of their uncle, C. C. 
King and family.

National Essay Winner

and

Mr and Mre. Eugene Masur have 
returned to Putnam after spending 
the summer at Lockhart and Brown 
wood. ML 
the L utnam

tener if required, merely practicing a f 1
common sense procedure which re -1 . “ j ;  M’ ---------  —
turns incalculable dividends. j N* °mi and Bettie Lou,

_________________ l f o 1* worth v'Cre week-end visitors
M'<. and Mrs. W. K. Norred and! J  ^  home of his W.

?S2b Ŝ V nder™ 4
Mr. M„ur i. football coach of »™> «• “ '‘ .Low, hoopital «
iam high school. Nor«*d, toe.______ __________j Oar community is rejoicing over a

;t Mr. ar.d Mrs. E. C. Waddell and *ood shower Sunday -fteraoon. 
n, Clir on and Aura Frances,

Mrs. Clarence Armstrong and ill 
tie son and Mrs. F. L. Armstrong a(nd children,| mUr  j ,, j | , m M M ̂  ̂ _ .. r
children visited in the home of"Mrs. Monday amd Tuesday v is in g  ! Mr. apd Mrs. Z. A. Sharp spent
Howard RsinadaJe of Sedwick Mon - 1 relatives in Abiler.e. Mr. Waddell *1 ! Sunday evening in Eastland visiti

. trying his vacation ** P°8t

MARTINVILLE, Ind. . . . Harry; 
N. Terhune, 19, (above) whose 
essay, ‘ 
the
Legion
the international contest at Paris

V  ■ * '

o

*
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Mildred Yeager, Editor 
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Any erroneous rejection upon the 
characted, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or <’orporaticn that 
rqpy appear in the columns of The 
Putnam News will be gladly and ful
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

How About A  Labor Day for Ma?—  *  A- B- Chapin

NEB 16 HOUR DAY-

Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain- ] 
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
will bo charged for at regular adver
tising rates.

CRUCIFYING THE MILLS

(fy

t h e  n e w  d e a l

Aug. 3l, Midi

$276,!

iA vw

land the staggering sum
______  1000 in profits for the first 8ev?n

, • c .,n- months of thi;j year and j oint to the*..
An article whuh apPea*® william i profits as a success of the

day’s Star telegram 10 i NRA and Urw Deal, but they canno*
Hard has the following the «-y  - j ^  thp 10>oo0,000 industrial worked

a‘‘The°  National Recovery Adminie- ™ho afc atilt ° ut o f 'employment and lhe National ue^overy^ the other million throughout the
tration, in a specia  ̂ P,0" ° (( beerea-! i country who have not had their salar- 
stated that it was gre y ! ies rsEsed‘ or earnings ineieased 1 uj
t0 learn that 250 American corpora-1 . . . .  » 1 u..;r — V— , qo.  i have only had the prices of what thev 
tions, in t ie irst six mo - ’ . ccnsiimed raised about 100 per cent
had coi railed net profits o ' I , t jg eas enough ihat the biJ , '
503,000 dollars. It has sometimes Ibee.U make bi}, profits l hJ u ,;
alleged that' the Nf  I anti-trust laws have been a m i „sv«u>m ”  It has also . . .  . . ,ml" 1to the 
been alleged, witn muc 
that the NRA was

profit system. f  ^  and they have been released of any
: npnnlhAa and »rn nlliiu;nr1 ~----

»l
proposition that comp

>

'V lPP

j/
employment and comprehensive res
toration of the purchasing power ot 
wage earners should come first end 
that the renewal of profits, even if

committed to the! Penallies « » d ar* allowf d P'ey up- 
mprehensive r e -1 ^  Publ‘ c and flx ^  Pr*ce they 

wish to make on their goods.
Mr. Sloan, head of the Textile As

sociation, states that wages of t:. . 
tile workers have been increased a-

.NS
mat, m e renewal or ji. uj.ivh, — . ----  -
William Green of the American Fed- bout 70 Per cent end other expenses

At least two Southern mills will 
will soon feel the effects of the cot
ton processing tax in a way other 
than restricted business. In Alabama 
the Internal Revenue Bureau has in
stituted proceedings to collect about 
$28,000 due in processing taxes which 
the mills claim they are unable to j 
pay. Both establishments closed their ; 
doois last week and Government o ffi
cials made it known that the proper
ty will be sold at public auction for 
the taxes. About 500 operatives 
were thrown out of work.

The processing tax o f  4.2 dents per 
pound was designed to help the cotton 
fanner. It has raised his price level 
to something more than 17 cents per 
pound Since the tax went into effect 
textile business has suffered. The 
publ'c will pay so much and no more. 
With the rising price of cotton and 
the added processing tax the public 
balked. It reached the saturation 
point and textile goods trade stagnat
ed. Whether the cotton farmer has 
benefited under the processing tax is 
debatable. As a part o f the general 
buying public he, too, must pay his 
share of the consumer’s burden, and 
it is doubtful, in the final analysis, 
whether he nas received the dollars 
and cents returns the economists and 
analysists in the AAA hoped he would 
receive.

Protests against the processing tax 
have come from “ selfish interests,” 
sponsors of the plan declare. There 
are the mills who can feel the pulse 
o f business. But they know the' reac
tion of the b uying public and their 
sales records furnish ample proof of 
the detrimental effects of a fax plac
ed upon one group for the benefit of 
another In the first fiscal year in 
which it, was effective the tax yielded 
nearly $145,000,000, almost naif of 
the total processing taxas collected 
by the Government. This is a tre
mendous sunr to collect from consum
ers of a single product.— The Cotton 
Digest.
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expected to produce the larger part 
c f living for himself and family. 
Many of our people are living in 
houses on farms now on rn agreement 
with the landlord whereby they re
ceive a houserent free for n0 benefit 
to the landlord at all. The Rural Re
habilitation plan provides that the 
landlord may have this benefit o f im
provements to his property up to $75 j 
in materials a(nd up to $150.00 in la-j 
Lor. The landowner agrees to let a 
relief client use this house a rd land 
of not more than 25 acres rent 
until December. 31, 1935.

the first line of vrhich reads, “The Holy Bible,” 
and which con tains Four Gre»t Treasures

ACTS AND EPISTLES
HAS rr  COME TO THIS

----- 1 9
The peril of building up an oigan-

free jzation around a single person is that ______ ,
The ls|id- when he dies or withdraws the organ-|<ia ‘ ' IW -v was ! aiming

owner makes no agreement with the ization falls to pieces. “ An inr.titu- public lotteries to yve.d $12,000,000 a 
client—this is done by the Govern- tion is the lengthened shadow of a year, tho dispatch explaining: “ A le
nient. The Government makes an a- man,”  but there have been many men; bef corpor ation w..ose officers would 
greemcn! of lease with the londown eminent in their day who oust no be chosen, by iot from among , 'he 
er and the Government makes a con -! such shadow. | holders of tickets, would be set up to
t i : 11 with the relief client, who m ight’ The go#d they did, as My.rc A.ijtli-, evade the State law against lotteries, 
be selected by the landowner from ony said, is oft interred with theii j Tickets would be sold by the city for 
the relief roll. Any landownei who , bones. Surely this process c f  d isn -1 $2 or $2.50 apiece, and the'officeis ot 
has a small Tract o f land oi a large tergration, natural enough following the corporation, chosen at public

eration of Labor still is distiessed and 
discontented because o f the 10,000,000 
wage earners who, acc^-ding to him, 
still are.without any employment at 

j all.
CorneJy is Presented

Additionally the NRA commends its 
. statistics o f profits to the attention 

of the salesmen o f industrial corpor a 
tions and informs them that such dr la 
will assist them in “ adjusting their 
efforts to improved conditions.”  
There could be n0 clearer proof, one 
might think, o f the willingness of the 
New Deal to help in making the “ pro
fit system” more profitable.

Simultaneously, a very large part 
of the! business community in this in
fluential and even, decisive center o f 
American business Hie is devotedly 

| dedicated to the “ price protection” 
features c f  tfTe NRA codes. A delight
ful comedy is thereupon presented to 
the national public gaze.

In Washington, the leading officials 
of the NRA are waiting with open 
arms for industries which will come 
forward and ask to be relieved of the 
litter “ oppression” practiced upon 
them by the NRA in the matter o f 
“ price control.” Political opposition 
orators denounce that “ price control’’ 
and declare that American business 
must be “ freed” from it. But the in
dustries themselves take no trains to 
Washington in search of that “ free
dom.” They appear quite content ,vith 
what their volunteer would-be libera-An Associated Press dispatch Wed

nesday declaieid that Mayor La. Guar-'t-ors call “ slavery.”

in proportion operatirg^ under the 
NRA and passed on to the consumer. 
The greater part o f the consumers 
have had no raise in their buying pow
er. So taking industrial woikers, 
capitalists, and big corporations, they 
could not compose more than 50 per 
cent o f the population of the United 
States oi w>- will say abut <i5.000,000. 
Then there aie about 50 pec cent 0r 
the same amount who are going on 
selling their labor and commodities 
on a basis o f 100 per cent compared 
with 1932, except some farm products, 
the prices being raised at the expense 
o f production which does not equal 
the raise in buying power, as they are 
buying back what they have to buy 
on a basis o f  200 per coni. There is 
no such thing as making conditions 
better as long as one-half the popu
lation is selling at, 100 and buying it 
back on the basis of 200. How long 
are the people o f the United Stales 
going to stand the present condi
tions ?

End of a Cart er
“ We had an explosion in our fa - 

tory and it broke every pane of glas. 
n the p'ace ”

“ What do you manufacture?”
“ Unbreakable glass.”

It seems from the above quotations 
the “ New Deal’s”  can only see the 
Ir.ige profits o f tho big corporations

Shooting the Bull
The Smart Boarder— Don’t you 

th nk it’s something like cannibalism 
for you to eat that peach?

The Pretty Boarder— N0 more so 
than for you to eat that veal.

Poultrymen Acclaim Sexing of Baby Chicks

RURAL REHABILITATION

By Rural Rehabilitation is meant a 
step in the Government’s program to 
offei the opportunity to a pei .on on 
the relief roll to render himself self- 
supporting. In a few words tho pro 
gram is just thm—the Government 
proposes to lease a small tuVt up to 
the amount o f $75.00 in materials an 
up to $150.00 in labor. These improve 
ments nu.^ be repairs to the house on 
the.land, to the barn, constructing a 
water tank, terracing, etc. In other 
words, the land owner lets the Gov
ernment have the land rent free i nd in 
return the Government makes the im- 
piovments as above set out. The lease 
expires Deeemoer 31, 1935. The Gov
ernment then) places a client who can 
bo recommended by the laindlord and 
who has had experience in farming on 
this tract o f land, v here he will be

tr:|ct of land out of which, ho will the death of any leader, would be in- 
lease a small par i— and has a house evitab'e when Jesus, Tne' Leader, had 
on the tract is urged io get in touch; died a felon’s death pnd the' followers 
with the relief office and sign a|n a-J were unlettered peasants. The au- 
gieement >£ lease and̂  get his pit -e ihonties at Jerusalem took this 
improved while at the same time h- I complacent point of view and rested 
will be helping a family wl o wants j easy.
q chance to get back on the farm, and j They received a rude shock within 
an opportunity to get back on his a very few days. Peter and John, in 
fe:t. The cooperation of all citizens i preaching on streets of the city a,a;t
is earnestly desired and welcomed in 
lurthcring litis worthy program ot 
.he best Government on earth. Every 
landowner Und others should feel free 
to ask for all information in regard 
to this progt m.

The landlord should bring his ab
stract or deed w^th him so thqt pro

performing deeds of healirg, gather
ed crowds th<at interfered with traf
fic and caused to be arrested. Think 
ing to overawe these simple fellows, 
the High Priest Annas and his col
leagues persided personally at hue 
trial. Picture thefcr amazement when 
Peter broke into vigorous denunc-ia- 

per description of the land might be tion of them as the murderers of the
made in tho lease agreement. Lord t

Now when they »r.v the bold
ness o f Peter and John,1 ; .  . thely 
marvelled; and they took know
ledge of thejn, that they had 
been with Jesus”

35 QARLOADS OF VEAL
READY IY)R TRANSIENTS

— -  K
AUSTIN, Texas. — Fresh veal,

enough to feed stranded transients In ’ ]ight they throw upon the figure and 
Texas fe r t ile  next two or three manner o f t! e reai Jesus as contrast-

1od with the unsatisfying portraits of 
Him that have come down to us

drawings, would receive large emolu
ments <>r salaries which would corres
pond to prize money.”

If the dispatch is true, and pre
sumably it is, this loi-teiy proposal 
constitutes one c f  the most flagiant 
evasions of law possible, and for the 
thief executive of the nail n’s largest 
city to conspire to evade tHe laws of 
his State is not only surprising but 
pathetic to the point of irony. Not 
only is the lottery p an despicable, 
but the creation o f a “ relief coirora 
tion” with lottery gamblers as •officers 
is a iravesty on humane relief work 
of every kind.

Duiing the past yeai or two the 
courts have frequently stretched n 
legal point one way or the other be 
cause an emergency exisled. Well, if 
the lottery plan is adopted then an 
emergency in American ideals more 
serious perhaps than economic crises 
will have developed. The American 
character must net suffer this hi gdt

Those .words dcseive notice for the! upon its liberalism.— Dale Miller in
The Texas Weekly.

depots and camps in nine cities Mon 
day.

Processed at Fort Wortl

i l

packing thiough the ages. Painters have 
painted Him /and wiiters have writ

's.
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SHORT BUT SWEET
From the first warm days of the 
year you’ll be grateful for such a 
cool and comfortable coiffure as this 
— and just as attractive as it can be.

Reasonable prices consistent with 
first class work,

NU-WAY  
BEAUTY SHOP

houses by the Federal Surplus Relief (ten about Him as .w  of sorrow 
Corporation, the veal, is to be d.stri-1 a physical< wa3king> a « 1amb » an u '_ 
buteid through the rurpUls commod-, ha man who was di8app(>.nte.(1 h i  
Itks (leF rtment of the Texas Rebel j g jad to die Th<? co;„ uerf  attlH

M i m s a t L n  f m n c i o r j f  / l i u i c i n n o  u i  • * . i  m. • % .  ^Commission to transient divisions at 
Amaiillo, Austin, Beaumont, Dallas, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston, 
Houston and San Ar tonio.

The meat makes about thirty-fi'-e 
cailoads and w d“ be fed to Texas 
transients, of whom there were 12,800 
in July.
E H i g , ________ 0_________I

The Abilene Daily Reporter, “ AN 
v.qys Ahead with me latest news,”
tb ivered to your do^r each a *»rnoon 
onty 60c per month.— Miss Mitured 
Yeager, Putnam .News office1.

; uda 
with 
does

r e  ■
CLEVELAND . . . Poultrymen are acclaiming the research work 

of the U. S. Department o f Agriculture which now enables students 
l to determine the ser of baby chicks on the day o f hatching, thus 

revolutionising chicken raising for the market. . . .  Photo shows H. L.! 
Shrader of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, instructing three 
students on how to grade the chicks.

CISCO, TEXAS

!  SEW ING.
Plain and Farcy

MRS. J. E. HESLEP
at George F. Pearce’s Tafior Shop. 

Reasonable prices.

U  WALTON’S STUDIO
613 Avenue D Cisco, Texas
Expert Potrait and Kodak Finishing 

Specialty
j  W * have Beautiful Moldings. We sug- 
g  gest you let us frame your favorite 
{S scenes.

of the disciples does not tally 
such dsciiptions. The Bible 
not say of them, “ seeing the lamb
like character o f Peter and John” or 
“ seeing that Peter and John were 
men of sorrow end acquainted with 
grief,”  but “ seeing the boldness of 
Petdr and John”  C’ e authorities knew 
that such men must have peer, the 
filends and companions of Jesus.

So characteristic was this boldness, 
so vigorous were the disciples in the 
propagation of the faith, that ithin 
Inks than twenty years the nders of 
the .tjar removed city o f Thessalonica 
were troubled by the report that 

These that have turned the 
wond upside down are come hith- 
ti also; . . . and these (aii do cor- 
trary to the decrees of Caesar, 
saying that there is another kintfr’ 
one Jesus.
Only a little later, not mown than 

= 1 1 forty yarn  after the death of St. 
== ■ Paul, Pliny the Roman Governor of 
Cp Bithlyrsia, is compelled to write to the 
s S  Emperor Trajan for ir.stidction?-as 
33  i to how he may check the growth t6 
3  j this o.traoi dinary new sect 
3 !  Next Week: A Century Rol 
Rfc | ------------- a

i f f

LOS ANGELES . . . Ethel M. Bj 
Harriman Russell (above), daugh
ter and heiress of Mrs. J. Borden 
Harriman and social favorite, has 
been discovered I i a modest < ffico 
here where she has worked as a 
scenario writer for three months.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
PROMPT SERVICE

Phone

BAIRD,

Us By.

G*r-r!
‘L a d s a i d  the kid; “ what is

•2 sonal liberty?”
per-1

i “ It’s what a imn exchanges for A 
wife, son,”  growled his dad.

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
DUNLOP TIRES 

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texa

.ok

INVEST YOUR MONEY
Where It Will Be Safe and Help 

Your Community

< 5 1

Sa v i n g s
• n d  i. o a n  A j s o  c I a t  io n

W e will make Loans to people o f Put
nam, who wish to repair, to improve, to 
build, to buy or to pay taxes. Terms for 
as iong as ten years. Low monthly pay
ment plan.

Investments in this association are 
guaranteed oy government corporation 
up LOi$t>,000, chc same as bank deposits.

CISCO FEDERAL SAVINGS 
«  LOAN ASSOCIATION

’ OO D Avenue
■Member Federal Home Loan Bank



pea l Happenings
W. EL Crawford has returned from

Uaiid after serving as a juror in 
county couit.

------------- o-------
Joyce and Betty Bray are visiting 

in the home oij their sister, Mis. Ben 
Bc-utwfll and family, of near Baird.

W. J. Shirley was 
Baird Wednesday.

a visitor in

Mi. and Mrs. I.ee Collins and sons, 
Hollis and J; 'my, of Olney, spent the 
week-end visiting friends in Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Williams were 
visitors in Rafrd Wednesday.

Mrs. Loren Everett was a visitor in 
Brai Wednesday.

hard Winter—! hough I guess I’ ll ask 
my vvife to look over my woolen un
de i w # .
HOi .Vt.R . . . .  new book

After keeping silent for seventeen 
months, Mr. Hoover is going to come 
out with a book in the Fall. It ought 
to be interesting reading, if he puts 
everything into it that he must have

That stood for “ high cost of living.”  | ^  ^  Mareh 01
Everybody was con ta in ing  about, A friend reports that Mr. Hoover 
rismg prices o f food, clothing, rents, looks and feels younger than when he 
and other expenses. That vanished j 1 eft the White House. He was sixty 

n the war sent wages skyrocket j the otl;e'' day, August Kith. To a

► • ■ , i 1
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TODAY AND TOMORROW
By Frank Parker Stockbridge

“ IICL”  . . . . . .  stalks again
Back before the great war the one 

a pnabetical abbreviation wel used to 
see joftenest in the papers was “ HCL. ’

C f t e S N A P S H O T  C U I L i
THE FINDER &

J. A. Sharp and Coach E. B. Mau
ser were in Abilene Monday evening
on business.

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton accompanied-by 
E. P. Whitake was a visitor in Cisco
Saturday.

------------- o--------------
Keith King Fluent the week-end in 

the home* of Mrs. W. M. Weed, his 
grandmother, of the Dan Hoin com
munity.

--------_ _ o -----------
Miss Aredelia Gaskin, Willard,

Bil y and Kenneth Wayne Gaskin, at
tended tile Palace Theatre at Cisco 
Monday afternoon.

Mis. J. W. Bishop left Saturday for 
Dallas, where she will visit in the 
homes of thiee children there. She 
will remain indefinitely.

Miss Pearl Miller, c f  Sulphur
Springs, spent several days in the 
home of hei paients, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Miller.

Miss Velma Eubank returned Sat 
urday from Austin, where she has 
s p e n t s h o r t  time. Miss Eubank 
will tedi'h near San Antonio this year.

Leo Clinton of Knox City spent 
severpjl diays in the homes of his sis
ters, Mesdames It. L. Clinton and R 
D. Williams.

visitorMrs. Flora Nordyke was a 
in Putnam Wednesday.

------------- o-------------
Miss Leo'.iA Isenhower, of Cisco, was 

a visitor in Putnam Wednesday.
---------- —o-------------

Mrs. J. F. Butler has been ill a., her 
home here tlri s week. All of her chil
dren have been called at her bedside.

L. J, Kelley and son, M. J. Kelley, 
of Union, were visitors in Cisco Mon
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King afrid chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Dunaway of Dothen Sunday.

------------- O------- ------
Herbert Maurice and J. A. Sharp 

J*. aie spending the week in Eastland 
visiting relatives.

J. M. Shelton returned Sunday 
from a trip to Butler, Oklahoma, 
where he visited several days in the 
home of his brothel. Hu and Mrs. 
Shelton aie visitin ' in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. L. 11. Williams 
and family_______ „_______ _

Douglas Kelley and sister, Mrs. W’ . 
A. Brothers, of Muntoe1, Louisiana, 
are visiting in the home of their unt- 
cie, J. J. Shackelford and Mrs. Shack
elford. They— will remain several 
weeks. v ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Isenhower and 
children, of Cisco, visited in Putnam 
Wednesday.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Park, of Kan

sas City, visited Mr. Park’s sister. 
Mrs. L. L. Williams this week-end.

R. F. Webb, superintendent of Put
nam Public Schools, was a visitor in 
Putnam Tuesday and Wednesday ol 
this week. ,

wnei
ing, and there has bean little 
talk about the high cost of 
since, until lately.

Now, however, I hear housekeepers 
beginning to complain about thiir in
ability to meat expenses on their nor
mal household budgets. That is true 
in city and country alike. We appear 
to oe approaching another eia o; 
“HCL,” but without any immediate 
prospect of being ab'e to make up the 
deficit.
BEEF

or no j friend who suggested that lie wasn’t 
livingLaying much, h2 replied that “ the in -{ 

teresting things are Ihe things I’m 1 
not supposed to talk pbout.”

Another book by another Hoover is 
just Jibout to come off the presses. 
That is “ Forty Years in the White 
House,” by the late “ Ike”  Hoover, 
who was chief usher in the adnunis- 
tiution of nine Presidents.

30,000 FAMILIES INCLUDED
IN RURAL REHAB1LTATION

Miss Pauline Robareis, of Rising 
Mutr, visited in the home of Miss 
Mary Yeager Monday. Miss Robards 
will tec ;’ i in the Putnam public 
schools this "ear and will reside in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Cul- 
we 1.

Miss Wilna Pruet and Willie Je*ter 
were guests in the home of Miss LiU 
lian Wingo of Roseoe this week-end 
Miss Wingo passed through Putnam 
from Dallas, whe»e she has finished 
;• three year training couise in nurs
ing, and was accompanied home b; 
these guests. Miss V.’ ingo plans to 
go higher in her chosen field of 
work. She will be r emembered as a 
former Putnam girl.

------------- o-------------
WiH pay 25 cents per bushel for 

peach seed. We hav ' fine well-spray 
id apples for sale, also cooking ap
ples. Thousands of softshell pecan 
trees. Place your order now.

SHANKS NURSERY 
1-4 miie North o f Clyde

CLEANING

ROAN’S
.PRESSING

CLEANING PLANT 
“ The Men’s Shop

709 Avenue D 

Suits Made to Order 

Repairing— Altering

H

You shou’ d not try to do without us. 
consider convenience as ” ellPlease 

emergency 
your home.

with a telephone

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Bearden, General Mgr.

AUSTIN, Tejqas—Thirty thousand 
Texas families will be included in the 
rural rehabilitation program by the 
end of the yqar, it was estimated by 
J. E. Stanford, head of the Texas Re
lief Commission Rehabilitation Dê  
partment.

The estimate was based on a survey 
in progress since April which also 
revealed that the department will be 
able eventually to secure ppproxi 
mately 15,000 vacant houses, premises 
end sustenance! plots which will be 
made tenantable for families approv
ed for the rui^l rehabilitation lists. 
Of these houses, about 80 per cent 
will be in approximately 100 counties 
located in the eastern hplf of the 
state.

Leasing of these houses, together 
with sufficient tillable! l|anu in eac' 
case to produce major food and feed 
requirements o f the families occupy
ing them now is under way and hun
dreds of executed leases, contracts of 
tenure for selected clients, and appli
cations for capital goods are being 
leceived diaiy, Stanford said. Repair 
w d k  actually has been started on 
several hundred o ‘ these leased 
houses and a small number of select
ed families hava already been moved 
lrom towns to improved rural homes.

As soon as clients are placed in the 
repaired houses, the relief agercy 
furnishes them with such capita: 
goods as milk cows, Laying hens, meat 
hogs, brood sows, seed and supple - 
mdntary feed for livestock. It is esti
mated that some 35,000 to 40,000 
dairy cows will be needed for families 
in the process of rehabilitation be
tween now and the end of the year, 
while approrimately 50,000 meal hogs 
and brood sows and around 40,000 
laying hens will be required. Pur
chase of these farm annuals amt 
fowls already has befen started.

The depaitment already has ap 
proved four lural work centers, the 
Friendship community in Houston 
county; the Tennessee colony in An
derson county, a center at Rio Grande 
City, Stair County, ,and an emergency- 
center in Cochian County.

Additional work centers in several 
South Texas counties suffering from 
the effects of last week’s storm, were 
expected to bo finally approved 
shoitly, Stanford exp'ained that pro
jects will be approved for the build
ing of farmers’ markets, rural parks 
ai d playgrounds, subsistence or farm 
homestead colonies, roadside markets, 
the terracing of farm lands and other 
uual projects. He said he expected 
to have 25 to GO work certers under 
construction within ih« next 30 to 00 
days.

Stanford estimated it required 
roughly $250 to n lair a vacant house 
buy the requisite capital goods and 

i get a family o ff toward a self-sus
taining basis. This is not a gift but 
is repaid in work on one of the rural 
projefcts.

To date, 31 ruial supervisors, whose 
territories include 107 counties, have 
beer placed in the field to work vnth 
the famine's approved for rurai re
habilitation projects; however, it is 
expected that this force will have to 
be increased s ortly to around 75 
m er, ,  *

The department's allotment for 
August is $250,000, all from federal 
sources. This is expected to be gradu
ally increased.

......................... will soar
Twenty-two yaars ago, in tre Sum

mer of 1912, I followed a porterhouse 
steak ficm  the local maiket back to 
the cattle qanch. 1 wanted to find 
out, for one of the big mgazineJ, why 
ve were paying 32 cents a pound for 

the same cut that *a few years before 
had sold for fifiec-n cents. I found 
out. I went to the Chicago stock- 
yards gnu tplked with the packers 
and commission men. Then I went up 
into Noith Dakota to interview an 
old pincher who had systematical y 
kept track of his costs and what he 
had got for each steer he Rad sold for 
thiity years. And I predicted then 
that we would never again buy por
terhouse (as cheap as 32 cents.

The trou'j'e in 1912 was that the 
wheat farmers were fencing in the 
old free range and plowing the short 
giyrss under. Beef pioduetion was 
bokomhig a business requiring much 
more capital t-v make it pay.

1 went to iryuke another prediet'on. 
Beef prices aie going skyhigh again.! 
Eighty cents a f-oynd in the cities for 
poiterhouse steaks wouldn’t surprise 
met. Pork will go up likewise, a'so fill 
ether meats. This time the causes 
are, mainly, the death of millions of 
beef cattle because of the drought, 
the shoitage of thd corn crop be
cause of drought and Government 
regulation, and the killing off of some 
million pigs .as a part c f the

M 0

i 1

Miss Myrline McCool returned 
Tuesd»|y night from ,sn extended visit 
in Phoenix, Arizona, in the home ct 
her brothel. Paul McCool.

Mr. and Mrs. Butt Butler and son, 
Stanley, of Luedera, were visitors in 
1 he homo of J '., Butler’s mother. Mre. 
J. F. Butler, Sunday.

Mrs. Elizajbeth de Montmollin, of 
Abilene, was a visitor in Putnam 
1 udsday. Mrs. de Montmollirf is a 

teachei in the Putnam public schools

SKELETON BELIEVED THAT OF 
GIANT MAN FOUND IN INDIA

CALCUTTA, India.— A skeleton, 
believed to be fff a human giant, mea
suring thirty-one feet six inches, has 
been discovered on the banks of a 
river near Jubbalpore.

The huge leg bones alone measur
ed .ten feet, and three men were neaU- 
ed 'to remove the remains to the 
chief’s palace at Ramgaih.

»The bones are being held for exami
nation by leading paleonto’ ogists and 
gdofogists in India to determine to 
what sort of prehistoric being tlrey 
belonged.

program.
SILVER . . . . . .  restored

It was almost exactly „hree yttirs 
ago, in tlie Summe; of 1931, that I 
predicted in th:s column that silver, 
then selling at about 25 cents an 
ounce, would gq to 50 cento or above 
ir, the course of time, 1 hope some of 
my readers acted on my suggestion 
that silver was a good thing to buy, 
for the Government has now under
taken to buy all the silver offered at 
50 cants an ounco.

My prediction of 1931 was based 
upon the realization that the price of 
silver vjas out of all proportion to the 
prices o ' everything else. For forty 
years the average price o f  silver was 
above si::ty cents an ounce. I had no 
expecta’ ion in 1931 llyat our Gov 
crnnient would taka the lead in re- 

toring silver to its old monetary 
status, but lather believed that there 
would be some international agree
ment to do so.

Now silver is back where it was, 
until a little more than a hundred 
years ago, from the beginning of hu- 
nym commerce— a monetary metal 
second only to gold the world over. 
Indeed, silver was the principal 
stand, rd of money value p to about 
the time ot our Revolution. What 
makes it important to remonetize it 
is that it is the basis o f the money ol 
about half the world’s population, 
which has boon out of line with the 
rest of the world’s money for th 
past seven yeprs, interfering serious
ly with w-orld *rade.
W E A T H E R ........................... ahead

Now the weather forecasters are 
warning us to look ort for another 
very cold Winter. Maybe they’re 
tight. I’ve heaid a lot o f longrange 
foreeastLg jn my time, most o 
which didn’t come tree. To tell what 
the weather will be three or six 
months (ahead, it is about as safe to 
rely on the old-fashioned country pre
dictions based on a goose’s breast 
bone as upon w'hat any of the1 anv.i 
teur predicters predicts.

When I was a boy a man in our sec
tion predicted thjit the world would 
come to an end on a certain date— 1 
den t remen.ber what day hel s^t, but 
Hailey s comet, which was *a very 
brilliant end thrilling jiht in 1883, 
ivas going to hit us square in the 
middle, Everybody turned out to 
the comet and some poor fools gave 

tbe*ir property away and began to

Two daiiy papers delivered to your 
homr The Ah :|cne Morning News 

AAA i and The Abilene Daily reporter, cn 
ly 75c per month.— Miss Mildred 
Yeager.

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
Hauling, especially livestock haul

ing given my peisonal attent on. Pub 
lu: Liability and Commodity Insur
ance applied for. Phone 47.— LY.lN  
L.1 WILLIAMS.

REVEREND CULPEPPER’S
PREACHNGENGAGEMENTS

»  ISTKN in on any snapshooting 
beginner as he goes over a fresh 

batch of prints;
“ Boy, lookut that! Got that string 

of trout swell. But say—Bill’s head 
is out of the picture! Now how did 
I manage to do a crazy thing like 
that?”

The answer Is very simple. The 
lad taking the picture failed to use 
the view-finder when lie made the 
shot. Ho probably saw that the string 
of fish was in view, but he quite 
overlooked the fact that the proudly 
grinning Bill was neatly decapitated.

Most modern cameras have two 
kinds of view-finders. First, of 
course, is the familiar reflecting 
finder—the kind into which you peer 
from above. Properly shaded, it will 
give you an accurate idea of what 
each shot inrludes. Then there is 
the "direct” view-finder, mounted on 
the top or side of the camera. In 
using it you hold the camera at eye- 
level and sight through two rec
tangular openings. What you see, the 
cr.mera will get.

With either oi both of these find
ers there is really little reason for 
falling to get what you want In a 
picture. Of cou.se, there are limits, 
defined by the size and shape of the 
’film and the capacity of the lens. 
lYou have to select the most Inter
esting bits of a scene and concen
trate on them.

When an artist does this, he “ com
poses” his picture. Many volumes 
jtatue been written on the subject of 
(composition, but the whole Idea may 

-*■

At what is the girl point
ing? . . . W h y ? . . .  What of 
it? A good picture, but un
interesting because it tells
no story and fails to explain ---------  , r ,. ,  ..
ltselfrThere IsYio question, however, about the snapshot of the hunter. II 

tells a complete story. Its composition is successful (
be boiled down to this: A good coin* 
position is simoly a pleasing ar
rangement of the elements of a pic
ture, an arrangemert that puts the 
emphasis on the most Interesting 
feature.

A little care in using your view-t 
finder will, almost invariably, give 
you a wel'-composed picture. F or; 
your eye will reject an arrangement 
that is confusing or displeasing; it 
will warn you that somebody’s head 
i3 going to be lopped off; it will re
veal whether or not the finished pic
ture will tell a story—the story you 
had in mind when you unlirnbered 
the camera.

For “ telling a story” is the essence 
of a good picture. The Chinese have 1 
a proverb, “ One picture Is wo’ .h ten . 
thousand words.” But the proverb 1 
applies only to good pictures.

Many a professional photographer 
spends hours studying the “ view
finder" of his camera before he 
makes a single shot. His success in£ 
business depends on his presenting 
vivid story-telling pictures, in our 
snapshooting we have no such 
weighty considerations. We have 
only ourselves and a few friends to 
please. But we can increase that 
pleasure vastly b> pausing, just be
fore we click the shutter, to check 
up our picture in the view-finder. If 
it’s what we want--fire away ! And, 
when the finished pictures cotq,e 
back, we shall certainly not b«* 
grudge those few seconds of COIK 
centration on the view-finder.

JOHN VAN GUILDER.

Reverend Culpepper will preach at 
the Putnam Methodist church twice 
each Sunday, excepting the third 
Sunday. Moining service at 11:00, ev
ening service at 7:30.

Sunday afternoon:
First Sunday, Zion Hill.
Second Sundey, Hart.
Third Sunday, Belie Plains.
Fourth Sunday- Zion Hill.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texan

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Railway

DR. V.\ V. RAMSEY 
Surgeon—X-Ray— Radium

General Medidna

C LE 'f ENTS-NORRED,

Funeral Directors

Ambulance Service

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 63 
Flowers for All Occasions

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST— X-RAY

Office First State Bank Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

DYERS

DE LUXE
CLEANERS

Cisco, TexasPhone 60,703 Ave. D
We are equipped to Clean and Block your 

knit dresses.

SHOE RFPAIR!
The home of good Shoe Repair lo

cated on Main Street.
We make a specialty of ladies work.
All materials . and workmanship 

guaranteed.
We take old shoes in exchange for 

repair jobs.

I KIZER S STUDIO
Quality Portraits— Popular Prices -  

Kodak finishing— Mail orders solicited
Z 703 MAIN

____

Neatsfoot Oil for Sale 
A. T. MOORE, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

cut and 
robes!

stitch their resurrection

I don’t think I shah pay much at
tention to these forecasters..of another

DR. J. W . LITTLE

DENTIST

Winston Building 

CISCO —  TEXAS

When in Bail'd Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hattcirj and Dyers 

612 Main St.—I none 232 
CISCO, TEXAS

i .......

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST
OVE”  DEAN DRUG CO. 

Phone 98

CISCO —  TEXAS

f i 

asco, TEXAS■ ii ti ■»W¥wTi W V V w W

Before Buyrtg 
MONUMENTS

to

Pay the Last Respect to Your Loved Ones

See Miss Mildred Yeagei

At the Office of the Putnam News, at the
Mission Hotel for information and fair
>rices
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SU H R m O iG O l 
• LESSON
I r  C b a r l c i  E - D u n n
MIOAH CHAMPIONS THE 

OPPRESSED

Lesson for September 2nd. 
6 and 7.

Goldon Text. Micah 6:8.

M ica h

THIRD OF DOLLAR FROM
CONSUMER GOES TO FARMER

WASHINGTON.— Only a little 
more than 33c of the consumers dol
lar finds its way back to the farmer 
todt/ ,  compared with nearly 50c dol
ing Uie prosperous years of 1024 20, 
according to Dr. Frederic C. Howe', 
consumers’ counsel of the Agricultur
al, Adjustment Administation.

OPTOMETRISTS MET AT 
ABILENE MON. AND

______

I POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ten in clear, unaemandable style and 
an elegance that wae evidence of in
telligence pnd education. There were

\ special meeting of optometrists j ______  , no slangy expiessions, and yet the
was held at Abilene Monday and j p ut»afrn’ News is authorized to | articles and editorials are far from

r a r t i . — «  «  r  i d „„ .
didates for l ablic offices to be vo e«
-upon in the November general elec

were no hijacking, holdups and mur
ders.

New.
econo-1

Ralph Barstow, Rochester 
York, business counselor and 
mist, present.

In a campaign t0 clean up qua)ck- 
eiy, inferior materials and unfair

Our Golden Text was, it is s3id, the 
favorite \Bible verse of President 
Washington. It was also close to the 
heart o f Theodore Roosevelt. Rather 
does it concern itself with the root 
activities of the human pilgrimage.
No doubt we need formalism. An i 
certainly wa| must hpve enthusiasm.
And President Eliot, o f Harvard, 
made much o f it.

Religion, insists Micah, is not pri
marily ritupl. Neither is it,j at bottom, 
estasy. But o f much more importance 
are the justice, mercy, and humility 
of evdry day living.

The need ôt' justice todjay is ob
vious. Too long has man given full 
rein to his predatory impulses. Our 
present competitive profit system 
places a premium upon the exploita
tion of one group by another. More
over it is subversive of human vn’- 
ues through dts philosophy of strife 
leading inevitab1''  to internation
al war and industrial conflict the 
fruits of which are insecurity, unem
ployment, and untold misery. What 
is needed is a planned social econo
my, thoroughly Chiistian jn its im
plications. Chanty is no longer suf- closely official reports on the 
ficient. The times call loudly for meilt Gf  f00(j supplies and 
genuine justice. That should help them to buy wisely

But mercy is as important as jus and spot unwarranted price in- 
tice. The church has always given cieases. Some foods will undoubted- 
a royal status tp the virtue of kind- j ly rise, partly in line with usual sea
lless. 1 sonal changes and partly because of

Finally, the'sovereign grace of hu -! drouth-reduced supplies, but there
mility must be stressed. A discour- wl^ sufficient f°r tae aigei

pprt. of the usual food requirements.

tion: .
For Reprcnentctive 107th F atoriai

So far the spread between $ai m j pr^tices, optometrists are o r g a n iz -  CECIL A. LOTIEF (Re-election)
prices and city retail prices-—that is, ing to co-operate with the NR A and ^  County Judge:
the charge and transportation, proc- to strengthen the protection of the j  jj CARPENTER, 
essing and marketing—does not seam public, Mr. Barstow said. Eor county Attorney:
to have increased moie than thoughj “ Actually new coi^.eptio^.of opto E E MITCHELL,
to cover increased wages and pioceua-: metty and its service to the public, E(.p c’|er|k c f  District Court: 
ing taxes, Dr. H o w e  concluded. , has come about in the pafc;t few yeais- MRS. WILL RAYLEE.

The increased cosh to the consumer j Jn 0,(1 days, eyesight was thought F w  County jCWrk: 
of a month’s suppl. of fouiteen food’s j Purely a matter of physics and g E g^TTLE.
for the typical family was 51c from the bending of light rays before they For shw.iff.
A p r i l  24 t o  July. Dr. H o w e  said that I r<1̂ hed the eye, in order to s e r u q  R L EDWARDS, 
piocessors and distributors took 14c *>cu eness o vision. comp et > >»- j,or Democratic chairman: 
of the 51c and the remainder went to volution has taken place, for it is now, RUPERT JACKSON.
the farmer. f f 2e£>. that »  18 a matter o t , Fou Precinct C hairman:

In warning consumers not to be Ph>81olo* l c stimulus-response reH -( h . t . SANDLIN, 
stampeded by false rumors of sky- *oas w 1C. - c,er' 1 e p ras,> means E Assessor and Collector of Taxes:

food prices, Dr. Howe that seeing- is an effort ot both nerves

One of the early papeis at San Fe
lipe de Austin carries an article of 

bout 250 words critcizing Sam Hous
ton for intemperance ana evidently 
one of the other papers had said it 
was a poor thing to publish, for the 
; rtie'e in question asserts it is ie- 
gre*table to do so, but a public duty 
to tell thd world of Sam Houston’s 
imbibing. This was in the 80'„, and 
it is history that Houston in later 
ytyis cut down on his drinking.

Srn Felipe de Austin is in Austin 
County, not far from Brenham, anJ 
is stdl on the map.

 ̂ In the early issues o f these news
papers there is no clime news. There

“ I can get you ,a job.”
“ Good ”
“ There is some woik invalved. 
“ I feaicd so.’ ’

Choose Your Places
“ I had a very peculiar dieam l.-.t 

night,’ ’ said the bright young thing to 
hCr companion. “ I dreamed I was 
born in France.”

“ How terrible!” exclaimed 
other.

“ But w hy?” asked the blight young 
thing.

“ Wed, you can’t apeak a word of 
French,”  her friend infoimeid her.

------------- o-------------
All Wet

Hubby (late at night)— Let me in, 
wifey. It’s raining and I’m socked.

Wifey— Is thyst so, you insect! Well, 
stay out there then till you sober up!

rocketing food prices, —  -----
pointed out the current rise which a^  muscles. I he new optometry is 
started late in April, had advanced ^signed to produce comfortable eye- 
the general puce level only slightly with < he minimum of expendi
n g  than 3 uer cent by th« end o f ture and effort, and without the hid of 
July. All food prices did not in-A u g *  or medicines, 
crease in the same amount. Meats, Einstein did jnuch more to natural 
rose 6.7 per cent,, cereals 3.o, dairy science when lie propounded his the- 
prodocts 2.6 per cent. There was ani'ory of Relativity than people realize.
average diop of .2 per cent in the 
prices o f all other foods reported by 
the Bureau of Labor statistics.

“ The first defense against prof
iteering,” said M”. Howe, “ Is the con
sumer who demands to be shewn why 
he should be charged more for some 
product. Consumers should follow

move- 
prices.

LARGE AMPLIFIER

aging defect of human natuie is its 
cocksmdness, a product of the deadly 
sin 0r pride. Other fruits are fussi-
nes|, jealousy, snobbishness. All of j ______ _
these common vices can be cured by j AUSXIN) Texps.— An amplifying 
a rigorous self-examination leading < ddvice whith wil, make a heart-beat 
to a lQalistic appreciation of oui lit- I audible thiougliout a large lecture 
t.ehess. j room is being “ hooked up” by Dr.

Most of all do we need humility, Paul Boner, professor of physics ,at 
in our religion. This is made clear .The University o f Texas.
by Jesus’ striking parable of *he 
Pharisee and the tax-gatherer. “ For 
eveiry one who uplifts himself will be 
humbled, but he who humbles himself 
will he uplifted.”

------------- n

The same device will make audible 
the movement of the molecules in a 
piece »-f iron, and the noise created by 
electrons jostling eyich other in a 
piece of wile.

¥  i .. This large amplifier- unit is being
„  . us a Li I e Show devised by- Dr. Boner as a part of his
 ̂uitor (sig ng) e , since y °"  program for making Physics 1, the 

don t want to marry me, perhaps! e>ementary course* in the subject ot
yoa . rf  “ !?. 2” ^ r,ng- Imoto interest to freshmen students.

Girl (a c id ly ) -I f  you must know ^  piece o f ^pparf,tus, along with 
you jewelc- has callea for it already other„ of almost astonishing
— ........ ...... ....................... :--------------------  versatility, will be demonstrated in

the lecture room for the first time 
early this fall.

Some o f the devices to be shown 
will be largely “ tiicks” of the trade, 
but others will have serious scientific 

alue, and all will be based on techni
cal fundamentals o f the physical 
sciences.

This amplifying system wil' also be 
used in connection with the high 
qua ity, wide-range phonograph which 
the department owns. The maximum 
amplification o f the device will bo 
ten to the eighteenth powelr, an al
most inconceivable rati0 for the lay 
mind, ^nd the distortion will be ex- 
tiemely small, Dr. Boner said.

I58S :«!H !!

1 s t

b M FAPUWCBTU SE7. MEZ 
GOT A SEVEU-TUBE 
R.ADIO SC7 HE VJILL 
Td/.OE FOP.. A FOUR.-
TUBE. COW

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DDES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose o f Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out o f BOTH up
per and lower bowels. End bad sleep, 
nervousness.— Y. A. Orr’s DAig- Store.

| BACK TO SCHOOL EVENT
1  STARTS THURSDAY MORNING
H Free picture show for all school children1

Saturday morning at 9:00
Palace Theatre, Cisco 

Get your tickets at

J. L PENNEY CO.

Both physics and chemistry ajie no 
longer expressed in terms of atoms, 
molecules, acids .and alkalis, but in 
terms of behavior. The same situa:- 
tion has arisen in optometry. It is 
now the behavior o f light and the be,- 
havior of nerves^ and muscles thc{, 
contiol sight, that is the key to the 
libeiation of thousands of people who 
hitherto have suffered from a large 
number dV physical disabilities which 
they did not know came from their 
efforts to see. *

For instance, it is n0 longer safe 
^or a peison t0 go into a store and 
pick at a No. 1, 2, or 3 power lenses 
with which they can “ see” in safety. 
Such haphazard choice may work 
havoc in some oiher portion of the 
body.

“ The public has known for a long 
time that many headaches weie caus
ed by troubles with the eyes, but they 
did not realiz that headache is a symp 
lorn of neiVe and must'e exhaustion 
and not simpiy n| product o f unacute 
vision. It is the straining to see and 
not the seeing that causes the head 
ache. <*

“ In like manner, a* large number cf 
cases of indigestion, constipation 
many cases of dizziness and nausea, 
irritability, and loss o f ability t o , 
concentrate, are cleared up by this 
new cptometiy.

“ The problem of binocular vision 
(two images in the eyes, fused into 
one image in the brain) for near work 
which occupy 75 per cent o f  people’s 
seeing in these modern uD/s, repre- 
rents a growing seivice of optometry. 
People who have no trouble at all in 
seeing objects o f natuie outdoors, de
velop either a great many unfavorable 
physical difficulties or are unable to 
read, study, inspect, do calculations, 
and all sorts o f near work at all. The 
new optometry restores hundreds of 
these people to profitable occupations 
and enables thousands o f children to 
do their school work successfully.

“ A surprising number o f people are 
suffering physical disabilities, either 
because they weak no glasses, or be
cause they arp wearing glasses which 
they have had for a! long time and 
which may be doing them injury.

“ With the exception of those out
door occupations which require no 
close work, most people would be 
more efficient, less nervus and inita- 
ble, if they had a) periodical check-up 
o f their visual apparatus; and even 
people in outdooi occupations find 
themselves under the necessity of vis
ual service from optometry c<3 soon 
•s tney wome indoor s or do close 
work.”

Dr. T. J. Inman attended the nmet 
ing.

Abysmal Brute
Mrs. Quizz-—Belle’s husband has no 

respect lor “ constituted authority” 
whatever!

Mrs. Whizz— He has not?
Mrs. Quizz— Not a partie'e? 

smokes anywhere in the 
doesn’t listen wnen she talks, an 
once told her mother (0 “ shut un ’ ’ 

--------------------------p’

VfeRNON R. KING.
Far County Treasurer:

MRS. WILL McCOY.
For Gbunty Superintendent:

B. C. CHRISMAN.
For I Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:

p e t e  R i n g .
For Justice of the Pea:e, Precinct No. 

8 :
J. S. YEAGER.

For Constable Precinct No. 8:
W F. SHORT.

20,000 000th FORD COMPLETED: i]

The 22,000,000,000th Ford rolled 
from the assembly line o f July 18, 
1934 ar.d wen! dir^ctely into the 
hands of a dealer, unlike the cars 
marking previous million nKPks, 
which were withheld for display. This 
record means that there have been al
most as many Fords produced ns 
there aie cars in operation in this 
country today. And that’s not all, 
for more than a million V-&’s have 
been produced, too— moie eight cyl
inder cars than the combined produc
tion of the lest of the woild.— Ford 
Digest. .

------------- o-------------
TEXAS GAZETTE WAS

FIRST PAPER IN TEXAS

Falfurrias Facts; Texas’ first news
paper was called the Texas Gazette 
and was published in San Fe'ipe :n 
1829. ;

The f i ’ st number came out long 
bdfore Texas jvecame a Republic, be
fore the battles o f the Alamo and 
San Jacinto. The Gazette’s publisher 
was Goodwin Bi jwn Cotter and the 
subscription price was $6 a year in 
advance.

On the back of thei fiist number 
Thomas J. Pilgrim has a display ad- 
ve.i,isement two columns wide, four 
inches lo:.g soliciting students for the 
Austin Aqadenr.y, agreeing to look af
ter the moral of the yo_ths as wdll as 
their education. '

According to a correspond* it of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, ex
amination of these first newspapers 
published in Texas shows their edi
tors used the choicest English, writ-

Rattle — Not Corn

Hr
house

=
H "Frances- 

Eddie ?
-What did f  ther

Cisco Texas
miFfiiiiiiiiniiî iiiiiiiiiiiiSiiMRniiiKtiiiriiiiiiiitsiiiiiiHiiiiisiiiiijiiiiiiaiBi

Eddie—I— I don’t know exactly. I- 
cr-don’t know if hef said “ Take her 
my boy” or “ take are, niy boy.”

-ia

mm

FA4
__.__

WASHINGTON ■, « „  After
twenty y ars of exhibition by the! 
Smithsonian Institute aa the "old
est ear of corn on earth”  it has! 
been found that the e..r >*as 
moulded from clay, baked 'n a 
slow fire and is a rattle. . . .  It is 
valuable nevertheless, showing thej 
art of the ancients years ago.. |

The Popularity of the New V-8 Ford has 
increased beyond our expectations and 
we have let our Used Car stock get too 
large. j , <!

1932 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan . . ........$365.00
1930 Chevrolet C oach ...............  $199.00
1930 Ford Tudor S edan ..................$215.00
1929 Ford C ou pe......... ................. „ $135.00
1929 Ford Tudor S edan ..... ............$125.00
1928 Dodge Fast Four Sedan1.......$145.00
1926 Dodge Touring i... ............ ...... $ 39.00
1930 International Truck, extra good
shape.

See Lynn L. Williams— Putnam

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

Baird, Texas

i  m

WINTER COATS!
NEW CLASSY STYLES

Coats Are Different This Year.

NEW FALL HATS!
Black and White Dresses 

Browns, other colors.

COAT SHITS 
SWAGGER SHITS

New shipments arriving daily.
Try Our Lay-a-W ay Plan

Small deposit down.
Be sure to see our new line o f piece goods.

CLEMENTS & NORRED
DRY GOODS AND UNDERTAKERS

Putnam, Texas

LETS VQ.Y OUCL LUCK TODAY 8-
Travel, asoutat caupom to
PICK Uf> WMAT FACTS WL C AW.

{J 0 5

SM A1 E A K E I

\ v

- 7 .

la
WtS EKPEftltUCtS weat WC4U> vnl>E t -VET 
IT is eVtlWATfcDlMAT WILL WW SHAKESPfcASS 
utven made AcouriM'jous jousuevs o ta s a c ,
AOOUUDTBIP PROM M£W YORK -0D BOiTOU.

G «E IJ  G,--_AS6 HAS BtfM CALLED THD DOGS _  
MEOICiae CHEST AUO HE SHOULD HAVE COM* 
STVW> ACCESS TO IT.

BUW2 SPOT o**TM6 eye
TV\C DIAGRAM BELOW CAM Be USED TO t '
THE EXiSTEHCE Ol A BLIUD SPOT OH TUC 
EYE. CLOSE t r £  LEFT EYE . look  
SQUARCLV AT TVtb WHITE COOS — MOVE 
THE DlAGaAAV AWAY TO VARYlUO DIS
TANCES EC JMTWE EYE AUDAT OUE POiklT 
THE DOT WILL DISAPPEAR.,.

wmesArrcov'SiHUM wru aum> spoto*&

w m

THE DUCKIM G STOOL IV WHICH OFCEMDtftSiMEwCLAMO 
ft AMER1CAW COLOMIES WERE 0OUMD & DUCKED lU WATER 
AS A  RUM ISHMEMT. U


